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Introduction: Teenage pregnancy lead to high risk of pregnancy that will affect the baby care, low 
maternal confidence will hinder the proccess of transition becoming a mother. Nurse have an 
extraordinary oportunity to help woman learn and gain confidence. The purpose of this study was to 
analyze the mother and infant outcome teenage pregnancy to maternal confidence in Mataram. 
Methods: This was a cross-sectional study with proportional random sampling, the subject were 
mothers who had given birth on 2014 at 4 PONED primary health service and public hospital of 
Mataram. Inclusion criteria were mother who lived in Mataram, primipara, married and not in divorce, 
no postpartum depression and not under domestic violence, consisting of 50 teenage and 50 adult 
mother. Data collection was conducted from 2 until 28 March 2015 after approved ethical clearance by 
the health research ethics committee and informed consent to the respondent. Research variables were 
demographic characteristic, maternal outcome, infant outcome and maternal confidence. Maternal & 
infant outcome data were collected from medical records by check list and maternal confidence were 
collected by Maternal Confidence Questionaire then analized by chi square. Result: The result showed 
that poor maternal outcome on teenage pregnancy are SC occured 4 times. Poor infant outcome are 
asphyxsia occured 2,5 times, LBW occured 6 times, prematurity occured 2 times. Maternal confidence 
did not influence by maternal and infant outcome. There were difference infant outcome (p=0.017) and 
maternal confidence (p=0,000) between teenage mothers compare adult mothers. Discussion: Maternal 
confidence did not influence by maternal and infant outcome, there were no difference between teenage 
mothers compared adult mothers on maternal outcome. Infant outcome and maternal confidence are 
better on adult mothers compare to teenage mothers. 
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